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No. F, 16,-3(B)/SDFO/KLS/20 15-16
Government of Tripura
Office of the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer
Kailashahar Forest Sub-Division
Unakoii Forest District

t0

r-r-:

Kai lashahar. Tri pura

(Telephone

No.03824-222224)
Dated 16/tJ,_3/20 17,

)ll(j

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders on plain paper are further invited by the undersigned on behalf ofthe
Tripura Forest Department, for disposal of272 Kg Agar wood kept at Kailashahar Range under
Kailashahar Forest Sub-Division,
Unakoii District, Tripura. The sealed tenders should be
dropped in the Tender Box in the office or the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Kailashahar Forest
Sub-Division on or before 03:00 PM ofthe 10-04-2017.
TERMS AND CONDI'l'I(}NS
post /Speed post or by hand or may be dropped in
person in the tender box to be kept in the office of the undersigned. in sealed cover up to the time
I,

The tender may be sent by' Registered

alld date as quoted

above

copy of rile complete list 01' round timbers and its measurements can be obtained from
the office of the undersigned or Range Office, Kailashahar on any working day during office
hours except on holiday's, The same is [11S0 available on the portal of the Forest Department,
Government of Tripura (http://\vw\\.forest.tripura.gov.in)
as well as in the Slate Portal of
Government ofTripura
A

J.
The rate must be quoted both in figures and words on per Kg basis and which will be
exclusive of the leviable "Value Added Tax, Income Tax, Surcharges on Income tax and
carrying cost and conversion cost", etc. as per rule.
4,
For each lot "earnest money" for an amount of Rs. 680/- (Rupees six hundred eighty)
only in the form of Deposit-at-Call
from any Nationalized Bank of India is to be deposited in
favour ofthe Sub-Divisional Forest Officer. Kailashahar Forest Sub-division, Unakoti, Tripura.
5,

The tenderer will also require submitting

a copy of the PAN Card along with the tender

documents

h.
Without such earnest money, no tender will be considered as valid and therefore, wil] be
rejected out rightly Earnest money of all tenders except the first. second & third highest tenders
will be released within fifteen days from the date of opening of the tenders.
/

\

7
The timber will be sold & delivered on 'as is where is' basis and thereafter no complaint
regarding quantity. quality and measurement etc. will be entertained. The earnest money will be
liable Io:: forfeiture in case of any violation of the terms and the conditions laid down ill this
lender
Notice,
The tenderer
111L1Stsaiisfv himself/herself
about quantity,
quality and
measurement
etc, by field verification
at depot of Kailashahar
Range before submitting the
tender. No plea citing misunderstanding
or ignorance of conditions put forth subsequent to any
conlil'llIation
~..

ofsale shall be accepted,

Conditional

(

offers

\1

ill be deemed

to he invalid and

II

ill

be

rejected

forthwith

(J,
The successful tenderer shall have to lurn ish security money to the extent of 25'Y" of the
tendered value so accepted within 7 (seven) days of issuance of acceptance
letter and this
security money will be adjusted against the costs of timber allowed to the tenderer. The security
11H)i1e~is liable offorfeiture
tor violation oltcrms and conditions laid down in the Tender Notice
or ill the event or refusal to pay the balance value I()I' an) reason whatsoever,
10
The Successful tenderer shall have to deposit the entire value of timbers including
leviable Value Added Tax. Income 'Tax. Surcharges on Income 'fax. Carrying Cost. etc. as per
rule though "Treasury Challan/Gl'
under the appropriate I lead of Accounts within 15 (fifteen)
days of the acceptance
of the tender by the competent authority, Only thereafter the sale
marking and transit permit lor the logs will be allowed
The

II.

incurred

expenditure

,I,; ullTying Cost and conversion

cost will be added to the sale

price.
I)
No transportation
and other facilities will be provided to the successful
lorcst Dcpanrneni as such works are to be arranged by the tenderer himself,

tenderer

Ill' the

13,
The timbers will have to be lifted by the successful bidder within 10 (ten) days of the
date of depositing
of Covernmcnt
clues royalty taxes etc. ill case of default the department
sl1:111 not be liable to any loss .damagc to the produce beyond this periods of 10 (tell) days after
cie['1()siting all CjOVl. dues taxes etc.
14,

It is not mandatory

participate

in this tender.

possess FT L ( Forest Trade L,icencc) for interested part ies to
The successful tendered may obtain required Licence later on if
to

deemed necessary,
15.
II

The undersigned

uhout ;t:--~i~llll1l2dll)

reserves

the I'ight to accept

01'

reject any tender including

re:1SUII.

COPy to :
I, Tile Principal
ill format ion.
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,~()

Chief

l! '"
·i0

Conservator

of Forests
,~.
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& HoFF,

C'7YG'Y1'/*e

Tripura,

,,:/v

Agarrala

.,~/)t."j.n-.!..

the highest one

,.
-,

~-9 The District forest Officer, Unakoti ! North / Dhalai ! South / West Tripura
Gumu Scpahijala District 1(.lI"favour of kind information.
10-! 3. I he Dv, Conservator

of Forest.

Plan Division-I

working

& II / Training

! Khowai

/ Research for

lavour of kind information.

14. lhc Divisional

Forest Officer. Direction

Division

for favour of information.

1.5. lhe Director. ICAI. Agartala, Gandighat with a request to arrange wide publicity in 3 (three)
local daily newspapers.
-' (three) numbers 01' abstract or the tender notice are also enclosed
herewith.
16, Th..: r:xl;!clItivc

17-3~.

Ihe

I cliamura

Dharrnanagar

Lngillcer.

(PWD).

Sub-Divisional

Forest

Officer.

Urban Sadar ! Bishalgarh

i Mandai / Souarnura

Kumarghat

Bagafa

• Sabroorn

.~s.The'
39-41.

Scpahijala

Sub-Divisional

The Range

! Rowa i

Zoo for favour ofinformation

Magistrate,

Kailashahar

Officer.rk ailashahar.'

Arnbassa

/ Manu

/ Kanchanpur

i

Arnarpur / Khowai / Udaipur / Karbook

for favour of kine! information.

31- 36. The Wi Id Iifc \\' arden, Trishna / Sepah ijala
37. The Director.

1'01' information.

Kailashahar

I(lr

Gurnat i lor favour of information.
.

information.

Gournagar/

Chandipur

for information

and necessary

action.
42. The

lie.

H'U. Unakoti

43. The Secretary
i 11formal ion.
4-L The '\uticc

lirnber

for information & necessary
Merchant

l>oard nf this

Association/Timber

action.
Merchant

Fedcrat~op'IU~.:"I,~,a"~(:,or
UI'i"llC.

;;:_~
(Bidyut

..~ 10

Chaudhuri. If-S-II)
Forest Officer
Kailashuhar
Forcsl Sub-Division
Lnakou Forest District. Tripura.
Sub-Divisional

